
been argued before us tiat, in tHe view we take of the law, great J890
injustice may be done in. certain cases; as, for instance, if an auo- 
tion-purchaser of an undivided share in an estate, who is unable to An alias 

obtain information rSgarding the property either from the tenants .
or from his co-sharers, is debarred from applying for a determina- Ajuebb Eai. 
tion of the particulars of the property imder section 158. It is 
pointed out that suoh eases may occur even where no dispute exists 
as to the management of the property suoh as would enable a oo- 
sharer to apply for the appointment of a common manager under 
section 93 of the Act. This may be so, but the language of section 
188 seems to'’ -as to be clear and explicit, and we do not ieel our
selves at liberty to ovorlook its provisions or to strain it in any 
way.

The appeal must be dismissed with costs.
Appeal d im im d .

c. D. p.
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'Before Mi". Tustiee Totlenliam an i Mr. Jusiioe Ali,

MAKHAW LALL DATTA (Pu io t im ) «). GOEIBDIiLAH SAEDAB 1S90
(DEPEHDAKT),* m r u a n j ,  g.

Mofnssil Small Came Court—JttrMdicUon-~Sti.it fo r  the recovery of 
damages for the use a n i ocoujiation qf land.

A suit for tlie recoTory of damages for the use and ocrapation of land 
is within the im-isdiotion of the Mofussil Small Cause Courts.

This was a reference from the Judge of the Court of Small 
Causes at Sealdah.

The reference was as follows:—“The plaintifi sues for Es. 20 in 
the shape of damages for use and occupation of land at the rate of 
Es. 7 a month from Falgoon 1295 (February-Maroh 1889) to 
Bysack 1296 (April-May 1889). It is alleged that the defendant 
oocupied,the land for the aforesaid period without the plaintiffs 
consent, and used its earth for making well sidings..

“ The defendant contests the plaintifE’s title to tlie land, alleging 
that he has leased it from one Peary MohunSur, the purchaser;

* Civil reference No. lA  of 1890 made by Bahoo K, N. Mukei'jee, Judge 
of tho Coiirt of Small Causes, Sealdah, dated the 11th of December 1899.



1890 and contonds that this Cuxu't has no ]urisdiotion to ontortain this 
Makhâ  suit, inasmuoli as it oomes xindor claasos 4 and U of Scliodule II of
• Ljij:* tio PiOTineial Small Cause Ooiu’t Act.
DAFiA , ( ^ qJ! Sdiodvile II  rolatOB to a suit for tho possession o!

GomnzAa immoyoablo property or for tlio rooovory of an interest in sucli 
property. I don’t think by tlie'words “ intoroet in btoU property” 
tlio Logislatm'o meant tlio procooda of immovoalilo property. In 
tho mofuseil, suits for damages for miaaiipropriation of crops ai'o 
genoraily brought in tho Small Caiiso Conrtt) witlioiit any objection. 
If tho Small Canss Oom'ts havo jmisdiotion to ontortain suits for 
damages for forcible appropriation of orops, I neo no reason why 
suits for “ to ila t” and siuts for damagois for two and occupation 
of land should bo oscludod from tho iiirisdietioii of tho 
Cause Court.

“ Olause 11 provides tor suits for tho determination or onforooment 
of any other right to or interest in immoToablo property. I  <-.lii-nlr 
suits for easements, &o., arising from iramovoabln property are 
meant by this olanao. I  don’t tliink it is in tlio contemplation of 
tJie Legislature that suits for damages for use and ocoupation of land, 
suits for msilat, and suits for damages tor wrongful appropriation 
of crops, are to be brought in the ordinary Oivil Courts under this 
olause. Olauso 85, ■which relates to suits for compensation, does not 
exclude suoh cases from the jurisdiction of the Small Cause 
Courts.

“It appears in cvidenco that tho defendant had previously held 
this identical land under the plaintiff and paid him rent. lie has 
utterly failed to prove tliat Peary Molum Sur Iiad pm'ohasedtho 
land, tho contention as to plaintifE’s titlo is simply groand- 
loBs. Tho determination of this. case doos not dopond upon tho 
proof or disproof of a titlo to immovoable property or other title 
■which, this Ooml; cannot finally detormino. I  am thorefore of 
opinion that the Small Cause Court lias jarisdiotion to entertain 
this suit. But as I  am doubtful as to whether tho vie'w I  Iwto 
taken is oomoi, I  hare ibovgbi it pi’opoi" to rofor tho following 
point for an authoritative ruling of tire High Ooui't;—

“ Whether the Small Cause Oom-ts in the mo'fussil havo jurisdio- 
tioa to entertain suits for damages for use and ocoupation of 
lands.”
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No one appeared on the reference. 1890

The opinion of the High Oourt (T o tte n h a m  and Aw, JJ.) "was ~'m Ikba^  
as follows:— Laiii

We aie of opinion that the Small Cause Ootirt has Jmisdiotion 
in this case. Clearly neither Ai’tiole 4 nor Article 11 of the SohO' 
dule 'exoludeB it, nor does Aitielo 35.

C . D . F .
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FULL BENCtL
JBtfore Sir W. Comr Petlieram, Kt„ Chief Jnstioe, Mr. Justice T r h m p ,

M r. Jusiiee Pigot, Mr. Justice O'Mnealy and Mr. Justice Qliose,

KUJJUB ALI CHOPBDAE (P ia in tiff) v. OHDIfDI OEUBIf is90
EHADEA AHD OTHBES (DEPEKPAma). Feiruan j 7.

Mahometan Iiavi><—Fre-empii:ti—Geremonies of “  immediate demand ” and 
“ demand m ilt invocation.”

When a peisoa claiming a right of pre-emption Las perfomed tlia 
iaial-i-mamadlat in the presence of -pitnesses, but not in the presence 
either of the seller or of the purchaser, or on the premises, it is necessary 
that, when performing the talai-i-ishad, he should declare that he has 
mads the talab-i-mamsihat, and at the same time should inyoie •witneBsea 
to attest it.

Jaiunandtm SingliY. Dulpnt Biiujl (1) a ffirm ed , Iftmda JPershad TMTcw 
V. Qo^al Thakw  (2) o v e rru le d ,

T h is  ■was a guit claiming a right of pre-emption. The plaintiff 
. oa hearlug of the sale had performed the ceremony of iahb4- 
mawasibai, or immediate demand, in the presence of witnesses, but 
not in the presence either of the seller or of the puiohaBer, or on 
the laud itself. He then proceeded to perform the ceremony of 
talab-i-ishad, or aiBrmation, in the presence of the vendor and 
pnrohaser, hnt did not at the same time deolftra that he had

* Full Bench Eolerenoe on appeal from Appellate Deoiee TSo. S02 of 1888 
against the decree of Bahn Trailnkhfa ffath Mitter, Subordinate Judge 
of Purridpnr, dated the 81st January 1888, reversing the decree of Bahu 
Khetter Nath Dutt, Second Munsiff of Ohilsandi, dated the 34th Beptemher 
1886.'.

(1) I. L, E„ 10 Calc., 581, (3) 1 1. B. 10 ,Oalc„ 1008,


